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Abstract 
This study investigates the writing assessment issues implemented in teaching English for academic purposes for Year 1 students 
in Colleges of Applied Sciences in Oman. For the purpose of the study, 13 English practitioners were interviewed and their 
answers were dealt with in a qualitative manner. The findings show that there is a need to improve the effectiveness of writing 
f their major studies and to integrate research skills 
and ESP materials in the existing curriculum. 
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1. Introduction 
    Since this study is concerned with investigating writing assessment issues in teaching English for academic 
purposes, we need to give an overview of the English program in Colleges of Applied Sciences in Oman. The 
English program is designed to provide CAS students in the six colleges with a level of general and specific English 
sufficient to enable them to cope with English-medium studies. In the foundation intensive program English is 
taught to prepare freshmen by aiding them with basic linguistic skills and competences to enter their degree 
programs. Once students pass the foundation program, they are required to study English for academic purposes that 
are mainly designed for students in their first and second academic year at the colleges. The focus of this study will 
be concentrated on writing assessment issues experienced in the EAP courses that are particularly designed for Year 
1 students.  
   In their first academic year CAS students are enrolled in two courses of English for academic purposes which 
are regarded as integral components in the degree programs. These two courses are designated as ENGL1111 and 
ENGL1222 during which students are provided with strategic listening and reading skills to help them cope with 
lectures, presentations and academic texts. Furthermore, these courses aim at providing the students with discussion 
and presentation skills to enable them to participate successfully in seminars and give effective presentations. 
Generic academic writing skills are also introduced in these courses to prepare students in dealing with written 
assignments and projects. One of the major concerns for the English language program in CAS is to improve the 
quality of the writing assessment schemes for Year 1 students. This is because students are introduced to a number 
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of specialized courses in their respective major studies which requires them to perform various writing assignments 
and projects. This is why the English language program directors took the initiative to create communication 
channels with other degree programs such as IT, Engineering, Business and Communications in order to analyze the 
needs of these programs with respect to the academic writing skills and competences expected of students in their 
first academic year. After a serious of dedicated meetings including all the program directors of all majors, they all 
came to the conclusion that our Year 1 students need further support by the English language program to be fully 
prepared for their specialized disciplines. Since then the English language program directors have been actively 
dedicated to this cause.  
According to the regulations related to teaching English for academic purposes for Year 1 students as stated in the 
assessment 
continuous assessment in the English program consisted of quiz regimes, varying from level to level. These regimes 
were not entirely satisfactory, a fact pointed out by an independent review of assessment in the English program. We 
have come to the realization that in order to promote the quality of the continuous assessment we need to focus on 
kills in the process of designing assessment schemes. From spring 2011, 
the continuous assessment regime in all levels has been standardized and the number of assessed outputs greatly 
reduced. All the English courses now expect the students to work on a project, related to their majors, involving 
secondary research and culminating in two assessed outputs: a presentation and a written project. 
 This paper further investigates the effectiveness of the process-oriented writing task which formulates a basic 
component of the continuous assessment of Year 1 students. The continuous assessment of Year 1 English courses 
requires students to undertake a small-scale piece of secondary research and to report their research findings through 
an oral presentation and a written report. Students will be engaged in a process of reading an investigating various 
resources relevant to their topic. This project affords each student the chance to work on a topic of their choice, 
related to their major, and to produce spoken and written outputs that they can plan, draft and revise over a whole 
semester with the support of their class-mates and their teacher. In order for the students to successfully perform the 
project, they need to utilize their subject-knowledge, their research skills and their reading, writing, listening and 
speaking skills to produce the two assessed outputs, a presentation and a report. This project is seen as an integrative 
task that affords the students to draw on all of their skills.  
This writing assessment project has been broken down for the students into a set of tasks including the selection of 
a research topic, planning a work schedule, gathering and organizing information, planning their presentation, 
planning and drafting their report and finally submitting their report to their teachers. Though a lot of these tasks are 
meant to be explained and enhanced in class under the overall supervision of teachers, much work still need to be 
done by students out of class or through individual consultation with their class teacher. The idea behind this 
-related 
topics and also refining their sophisticated research skills that are highly relevant to their educational setting. 
Shrestha & Coffin (2011) argue that students in higher education contexts are required to comprehend the 
disciplinary knowledge acquired in their major studies and subsequently illustrate this knowledge in a number of 
assessed writing assignments. This perspective seems to be relevant to the context of the writing assessment project 
required of Year 1 students in CAS since they are expected to manifest their understanding of their disciplines by 
embarking on a research-based project and accordingly expose their findings in a written assignment. 
   
assessment. According to Eberly & Trand (2009), affording the students with the opportunity to choose topics 
related to their interests increases their likelihood of success. This type of assessment is intended to familiarize the 
s and 
 
   This study is intended to investigate the effectiveness of the writing assessment framework currently implemented 
in CAS to identify the insufficiencies of this type of assessment and to propose some efficient remedial and practical 
solutions to minimize these insufficiencies. This study aims to contribute in promoting the authenticity and the 
efficiency of writing assessment schemes in Colleges of Applied Sciences.  
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2. The Study 
2.1. Participants 
   13 English practitioners from the six Colleges of Applied Sciences participated in this study as respondents to 
practitioners have had a long experience in teaching English for academic purposes and they have established 
reasonable perspectives on the context of assessment in their colleges. 
2.2. Method 
For the purpose of the study, semi- structured interviews were conducted with all the 13 respondents. The interviews 
were based on three prominent questions that were carefully devised to enhance the quality of the study. The key 
questions of the semi-structured interviews were as follows: 
1. Do you think that the existing assessment writing project i
and refining their research skills?  
2. If we are to judge or evaluate the writing project as a major part of assessment in CAS, what do you think are its 
merits and insufficiencies? 
3. What are some of the ways that you propose to promote the quality of the writing project and to minimize its 
limitations? 
2.3. Procedure 
    The researcher had interviews with the respondents individually and their answers to the questions were recorded 
using the note-taking style. The answers of the interview questions were carefully analyzed and dealt with. The 
findings derived from the retrieved answers were established using a qualitative analysis method. 
3. Results and Discussion 
    The collected answers and remarks of the respondents were used to illustrate if they tended to share common 
grounds in relation to the questions of the interview. The first question in  the interview was mainly concerned with 
the feasibility and effectiveness of using the existing writ
abilities and refining their research skills. Answers to the first question of the interview clearly indicated that there 
was a consensus with regard to the effectiveness of the existing assessment writing project in promoting the 
and research skills. Only one of the respondents had an opposing viewpoint as the answer provided 
essment 
respondent furtherly argued that Year 1 students still struggle with language and they lack the basic components 
required to fulfill writing tasks at the paragraph level. Students need to be well-prepared before they are asked to 
underestimate the significance of the existi
tackling a scientific research. Lester (2007) demonstrates that doing a research-based assignment can teach students 
methods of discovery, investigative skills, inquiry-based techniques, critical thinking and the basic ingredients of 
argumentation.  
    The second question in the interview concentrated on evaluating the writing project by highlighting its merits and 
insufficiencies. The majority of the interviewed respondents agreed on the merits attributed to the writing project. 
They all stated that this type of assessment is an important gateway to the future world of science and academia 
through which students can acquire sufficient knowledge in terms of improving their writing skills and conducting 
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their own research papers. One of the interesting remarks that was alluded to by one of the respondents stresses the 
value of this writing project as a research-
this writing task undoubtedly entailed the students to employ many skills such as locating sources, evaluating 
sources, taking appropriate notes, planning and outlining as well as drafting and editing their papers. Only four 
 perceive any merits to the writing task stressing the need to provide adequate 
preparation before asking students to embark on such a project. They also agreed that students need to be largely 
exposed to research related activities by providing sufficient practice in skills like paraphrasing, summarizing and 
referencing.   
    With respect to the insufficiencies and limitations of the writing project, the respondents alluded to a number of 
alarming issues that hinder the quality of this task as an assessment scheme. These issues were categorized 
according to their frequency throughout the interviews. The first predominant issue was plagiarism. Most of the 
inal 
ents resort to plagiarism for a number of reasons such as the lack of knowledge on how to 
document resources properly to be cited in their papers or their tendency to postpone working on their writing 
projects until the last minute which leaves them with no time to document their resources adequately in their 
research papers. A number of procedures have been implemented to diminish instances of plagiarism in Colleges of 
Applied Sciences one of which is using the safe assign software. The safe assign software has been designed to help 
teachers and students inspect their written assignments submitted through the blackboard to discover any sign of 
plagiarized content illustrating the percentage of plagiarism in each assignment. Though the safe assign software has 
been effective to some extent in identifying a large number of plagiarized research papers and plagiarized content, it 
obtain lower matching rates on safe assign which had put the teacher in a problematic situation of either scoring too 
high or giving a zero. 
    
safe assign software but they should rather provide proper individual follow-up and guidance for each student 
throughout the research process. If CAS really aspire to minimize the plagiarism issue, there should be an initiative 
to promote a research environment in which students are constantly motivated to generate research papers. Students 
need to be aware that their research output is highly valuable since it could be used by other students as relevant 
resources of knowledge.  
     Another issue indicated in the interviews was that research skills emphasized and illustrated to the students as 
The project is being taught as a separate entity for the students and there is no indication to the targeted research 
skills in the writing books that are used in academic writing classes. In addition to that there is an evident lack of 
standardized useful handouts on research skills that can be used by teachers and students alike. This issue of the lack 
of standardized materials and instructional reference handouts that explicitly demonstrate how the project is to be 
handled created a gap among the students. This is because many teachers opted for designing and using their own 
supplementary handouts in order to create a sort of resource to substitute for the lack of constructive useful materials 
related to the writing project.  
   Another issue that was pointed out by some of the respondents was the difficulty associated with evaluating the 
written projects since all the submitted assignments were characterized by their technical language. Some teachers 
were challenged by the evaluation of the written assignments which concentrated on specialized topics related to the 
 majors. This challenge is attributed to the absence of ESP courses in our English language curriculum 
-matter and the quality of evaluating 
the written assignment. Eng
world and their professional contexts. In fact, none of the English teaching practitioners have had any background 
knowledge in teaching ESP which is an important course that can largely serve and sustain the English program in 
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the colleges. It seems that the integration of ESP courses is indispensible for both teachers and students. This is 
because possessing a good knowledge about the subject-matter of the written assignments and research papers that 
are characterized by their imbedded technical terminology will help the teachers increase the quality of the 
evaluation process. Furthermore, this will help students acquire more knowledge about their disciplines that can be 
reflected in the quality of their written assignments. Kitkauskiene (2006) confirms the significance of ESP stating 
science, work or technology.  
their proposed plans and recommendations to promote the quality of the writing project and to minimize its 
limitations. The respondents suggested that a number of ways could be sought in order to enhance the quality of the 
writing project. They stated that some amendments need to be made to the existing rubric of the writing project 
since it is too lenient and thus must be revised. The aim of revising the rubric must be to maximize its clarity and 
effectiveness in a way that makes it an efficient tool of evaluation. There was another proposal to create a set of 
instructive handouts that highlight to the students how to go about performing each of the tasks in their process-
oriented research. A self evaluation project checklist for students also was proposed as a practical procedure in the 
sense that both teachers and students can easily track the research progressive tasks and envisage some future 
remedial actions. Another common view among the respondents was related to the  development of academic 
research materials and to enhance their applications in the writing project. There was also an obvious consensus to 
introduce a useful practical textbook for teaching research-based skills. In addition, the majority of the respondents 
stressed the importance of providing comprehensive practice for the students throughout the whole process of 
writing.  
 
 
4.  Conclusion  
 
    This paper aimed at investigating the effectiveness of the existing writing assessment scheme implemented in 
Colleges of Applied Sciences in Oman. The study alluded to the existence of a number of recurrent issues in the 
context of writing assessment. The first challenge is related to the prevailing issue of plagiarism that needs to be 
diminished with continuous guidance and assistance by teachers throughout the process-oriented research. The 
second apparent issue is concerned with lack of integration between the writing course materials and the research 
skills required of students to perform the writing project. Another issue that was also identified by the study is the 
lack of explicit constructive handouts that can guide both teachers and students throughout the research process. The 
study also highlighted that the technicality nature of the writing project presented a challenge for teachers which can 
accordingly affect the quality of the evaluation process of the written outputs.  
 
     The study concluded that adopting a reformative approach can undoubtedly help the teaching practitioners in 
handling all the various issues of assessment. This reformative approach necessitates that the collaborative efforts of 
teaching practitioners need to be focused on reviewing and revising the existing project rubric, designing 
constructive practical handouts that clearly explain the writing task as well as integrating research skills and ESP 
materials in the English program curriculum.  
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